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Fly on Over for the Cumming Art Fest 
 

Cumming (July 13, 2023) – Festivalgoers should fly on over to the beautiful new Cumming 

City Center for the Cumming Art Fest on September 16 & 17. The colorful art show will 

spread its wings along the Center’s “Main Street,” and shoppers will enjoy creative booths 

and imaginative handmade items from national and regional artisans.  The Art Fest hours 

are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. both days.   

 

Splash Festivals Inc., who produces the “Big Event,” has partnered once again with the City of 

Cumming for this “magical fall art celebration.” Cindy Flynn of Splash Festivals says, “We are 

excited that this year the City Center will have stores and restaurants open, which is the perfect 

backdrop for a great art festival. Last September for our first Art Fest here, the venue was not 

quite ready yet, but the crowds still came to support the artists and craftspeople.”  

 

Early birds can shop first and see the talented and engaging artists who have been invited to 

showcase their paintings, folk art, photography, pottery, yard art, jewelry, metal sculpture, 

culinary treats and so much more. That means there’s something for everyone, and Cumming 

will earn a feather in their cap for hosting such a talented group of artists who will wow visitors 

with all their original works. 

 

The weekend happenings include a creative Kidz Zone with fun children’s activities and 

surprises, as well as strolling entertainers who will add energy and melodic sounds to the soaring 

art show. There is plenty of free parking for attendees, so it will be a wonderful weekend 

excursion for the whole family. For more details on sponsorship, general information or to 

volunteer, please visit www.SplashFestivals.com. 
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